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--The Pibilswrof Scott'i ISaekly Payer.
The lan,stJfarnilv Journal 'D the United

Slates, engaged by the very literal pa-

tronage icsiowed upon his Taper for ihe
last serea years, and believing that the

great redffction ol postage will materially

aid in exuding the circulation of the
fjrai'j newspaper, has spared neither

pains tor expense to make his popular
journd t more worthy of public patrwn-ag- e.

He has just put up a new steam-powe- r

printing-pres- s, which was manufactured to
order with an especial view to improve
the mechanical appearance of the Taper.

He has contracted with a new firm to fur-

nish a ltter atticle of paper lhn has here-

tofore been used. It is to be manufactured

on Fourdriniers machine expressly for
Scott's Wccklv Tar." He has decorat-

ed the Taper with entirely new tyre, a new

reading, and new vignette cuts, increased

tha widteot the columns, and extended the

ixeof the paper. It is now pronounced,
L all who have seen it, to bo the handsom-s- t

and cheapest paper in the uuiou. The

contents of the paper will continue to be

of the very higncst order of excellence.

Preparations have been mado whicli ena-bl- e

the publisher to assuic the public that it
wu'.l never be behind with tmortant News

and anangemcnts have been effected with

ome ol the ablest story writers in the comi--tr- v,

both male and female, for a Scwns or
FinsT-!- U Storks or. a variety of subjects,

in which, however, incidents connected

with the Revolution will constitute a prom-

inent theme. There nre now on hand oi

articles from the first writers m the
tinted States, several of which are illustra-

ted Xouvellettcs. a new feature one that
the publisher trusts will meet with the

Views of the reading public The selected

articles from foreign nugaxines are pencr-ail- v

the very same which appear in the
York mazarines, our weekly issues

advantages in this respect,civin- - us great
doit's Weekly Taper has won wide lame

as an Interesting
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m nil tha interests oil

Inisincss. to hjiht literature, ana
to the various matters which contribute to

the tormation of a complete family fireside

companion, iu which amusement and in-

struction predominate. Its original domes-- t

c stories have acquired for it wide popn-hrit- v,

and, as a vehicle of the earliest news,

it possesses a worth not exceedea bv any

oiVr paper of Us c'iarac;er in tho tinted
states. h publishes Yaluablo Recipes and '

Hints for houscwiicry. cooking, pre-- ,

serving, cleaning Furniture, 6ic, &c

records ol new
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.vim)t low price, and
te uno.ui . . ,c
this Ilia puun.uc ,u

to maintaiu.
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A bcnutiwUarge s'.ze mezzotint Engra-
ving, "The llarves'.er's or The
llarvesture'.i Return,", at tho option of the
writer, will be forwarded to every person
scrvJinc us a club of Nine, or Twenty, with

0

five dollars year,
ajje,

is a Robb, the and
which is now Ti : iRe Bride's

ushered tho for tho
by Clark, Letter, by

is n bv of
the cash. To insure the paper at the club , has been most genial, humorous nnd ' acknowledged ability. No other tinner m

which aro lower by 20pi cent, than , 'monthly in the world; and the pres--, ever presented such a series. They will
any paper of equil size and character volume will be better than any which run through nearly half a year,
ever been ollcied at, the full preceded it. The Ilnmo edited hv1 and will be accompanied and followed by

bo offered at one time. Additions Geo. T. Morris and T.Willis, is well other shorter stories ot merit. The
to Hubs will be made at the same known ns the family newspaper in mean no other iamiW r.

JO Postage must bo paid on all America; and the Musical World and per shall excel it in useful rending. Tho
sent us. It is required, too, tho present edited bv btorrs V illis, with Ijow- - best that monev and industrv can command
postage Saw, that subscriber to wccklv eh' Mason,
newspapers to avail themselves ol the lings, Win.
cheap postage, mut pay quarterly in ad- - other musical

fact Ghoul,
II. Ingrnham

Canning
unnecessary ror

hascnt probably

proprietors
Times,

by
Geo. II. be
T. F.

vanee. 1 he who nrc which gives, other tilings, over lat tew weeks rapidlv than be-ix- d

for Weekly Tupur, will worth of music and a full course of instrtic-- , ; that it may lose its character
the rates. lion in harmony annually, is the very best of a news bygoing to press a long

of Scott's Weekly Taper' musical ever published. These time before its date, we have procured two
wm be seut at auaress publications win post lamiiy in aiammoiii printing machines, capable each
desired.
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